The following will be considered at the first meeting of the Energy Transition Act Advisory Committee to be held Tuesday, October 29, 2019 at San Juan College, Information Technology Center Room 7123, 4601 College Blvd Farmington NM 87402.

- 8:00 Welcome and Introductions
- 8:10 Introduction to ETA & Purpose of the Energy Transition Committee (ETC)
- 8:40 Highland Economics/NWNMCOG. Economic Assessment & Strategy for Coal Impacted Four Corners Region. Board Chair, 4 Corners Economic Development, invited.
- 9:10 Kelly O’Donnell/UNM School of Public Administration. San Juan Citizens Alliance evaluation of “the Assessment”. Barb West, San Juan Citizens Alliance invited.
- 9:30 Presentation by Building Trades Unions on worker concerns (IBEW and Operating Engineers). Brian Condit, NM Building Trades, invited.
- 9:50-10:00 Break
- 10:00 Presentation by Navajo/Jicarilla Nations. Presidential representatives invited.
- 10:20 Presentation by Federal Delegation on possible resources available to support transition projects. Greg Bloom, Office of Sen Tom Udall, invited.
- 10:40 Film Presentation. Mark Garcia & EDD Division Director invited.
- 11:00 Petrochemical/Rail Presentation John Byrom & NM Growth Coalition invited.
- 11:20 Data Center Presentation. Tim Nitti, President and CEO NM Partnership
- 11:40 Outdoor Recreation Presentation. Farmington Mayor Duckett and ED Director Warren Unsicker.
- 12:00-1:00 LUNCH
- 1:00 4CED Current development efforts. CEO Arvin Trujillo invited.
- 1:20-4:00. Public Input. People who wish to be involved in public comment will sign up and be called in order. Sign-up sheet will be available starting at 8am. Conveners reserve the right to set a time limit per person depending on amount of people wishing to speak.
- 4:00. Board Discussion. Future Work Plan.

Advisory Board Members

Conveners- Former Farmington City Councilor Jason Sandel
            Former State Representative Tom Taylor
            San Juan County Commissioner GloJean Todacheene

Members- San Juan County: Chair Jack Fortner
          City of Farmington: Warren Unsicker
          City of Aztec: Mayor Victor Snover
          City of Bloomfield: Mayor Cynthia Atencio (or designee)
          Town of Kirtland: Mayor Mark Duncan (or designee)
          Navajo Nation Pres: Michelle Henry, Navajo Nation Division of Natural Resources
          Navajo Nation Council: Council Delegate Wilson Stewart Jr
          Jicarilla Apache Nation: Joshua Valenzuela
          San Juan College: Chair John Thompson (or designee)
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